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B J In Spite of Snow.- - jI :j Storms failed to keep buyers at home, j

"( Yesterday in spite of Sieavy snows, j

B j there were hundreds of buyers. j

j These alteratiojis are taking the "BP ' j

I j out of living costs. You'll find the full j

I : j page ads, with prices, in all depart- - j

j meats, j
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Famo Does Stop Seborrhea
The Dandruff Disease

! - If you have dandruff, you have Scientists now know that Seborrhea The dandruff scale 13 dissolved and
'

Ij Seborrhea. .causes falling hair, end finally bald- - disappears.
i If you have Seborrhea vou will nefiB' These Detroit chemists say Famo ;

the andpenetrates scalp Eveathat Famo killsj have falling- - hair and itching ecalp Seborrhea. hcalth to the root3 of thfhair.
I and finally if the eeborrhea reach ci They say it will not only save hair,
II ' the sebaceous glands baldness. but crow it beautiful, luxuriant lt 5toPs 11 Aching of the scalp. It
N If you use Famo you can kill the hr. retards erayness.

m badlU that cause the .Seborrhea. In Famo thec chemists have com- - Every member of the family chould
H If It j3 falUng out your hair is fiaht- - bincd ingredients they have supplied jt. Even if you do not have

J In-- for to life. thousands of times to physicians. dandruff Famo wjII make the hair
h ' . more healthy and beautiful.

I p Seborrhea Kills Hair Famo Revolutionary Famo is Mld Qt alI toget good3
As fast as nature grows new hair Never before was this wonder-work- - counters. Applications may be had

I I the Seborrhea germ kills it off. ing formula applied to the growth ot the better barber shops.
Ij Unless you kill the germ with f ?C h?r-- revolutionary. It comes in two xea--a small sire
If the new hair weaker SS rcvolutlonary Qt 35 cents and an extra large bottle
I I weaker, and finally fail altogether. Not a drop of alcohol is used in its nt $1.00. Your money will be rc- -

1 prcporation-- on unheard of thing. turned if you are not satisfied.
Seborrhea attacks the hair like

HI ' Pyorrhea attacks the teeth. Famo chemists said, "Alcohol hurts Seborrhea is the medical namoi - - , . . the hair and hastens erayness. We or a morbidly increased flow
I W?JL I, ? 7 will find other ways to hold it itom the sebaceous glands of
W tiorx torms m sen Jos or nakes
II These Detroit laboratories supply famo Stops Itching rxd is commonly known as
l!l ninety per cent of all the physiciana dandruff.I r nd pharmacists in America. Fanl? Elves to the hair new lustre

I and intensifies the natural color of From the laboratories of F. A.
II I" one of them, after threeyears' the hair. You will note the beneficial Thompson 85 Company, Manufac--

; voile, skilled chemists found Famo. remits from the first application. turing Pharmacists, Detroit, Micb.

H -
' A. R. Mclntyre Drug Co: iN'

Siops Seborrhea GroW&fffeathy Hair

00
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY.
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c

nd mail it to Foley & Co., 2S35 Shef-
field Ave.. Chicago, 111., writing your
innme and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial paclcago con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidn iy
Pills for pain in sides and back; rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for consiipation, biliousness,
headache, and sluggish bowels. A. It.
Mclntyre Drug Co Advertisement.

HAVE COLOR Ifi CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor-yo- u

have a tad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-co- feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study,

, Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsareapurely
vesetablecompoundmixedwithohveoil.
Vou will know thsm by their olive color.

Tohaveaclear, pink skin, brighteyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyou must getat thecauce.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
Lhe liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome n.

Millions of boxes arc sold
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or
two nightly and note thcpleasing results.
Advertisement.
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NORTHEUF,!lNly&Co!S
jSMINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.

' HEERY nasturtiums, sturdy asters, bright eyed jll' pansies, stately cosmos, brilliant poppies and
t--

many other easily-grow- n flowers bring beauty and
'rfe-SlS- J I

sunshine to your, home. Decide to have a flower SLSgarden this year.

Insure the success of your garden by sowing i
seeds of known quality. Northrup, King & Co.'s ' I
Flower Seeds have been carefully grown, tested V?21 1

and selected by experts. Directions on each packet fiPPf: ififc f
tell how to secure the best results. j J W

You will find seeds of all the flowers you enjoy L& (

most in Northrup, King & Co.'s Seed Case which (SM 9
is now at a nearby dealer's. A packet of these 'p S M
good seeds is one of the few things you can still Jr 9
get for 5c and think how much joy it brings! J

Everyone Enjoys Flowers MfCv II
NORTHRUP, KING & CO., Seedsmen M 13

A Free Trial of ryrnmid Pile Treat-
ment I.s One of the Grandest

Event."; Yon Ever
Experienced.

You are Buffering dreadfully
With iLchincr. bleeding-- , protruding
piles or hemorrhoids. Now, so ovor

Yon'loU Cnnnot Afford iIgnore VIicac Itcmnrkable
I'jrnmlds.

to any drug- store and get a
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Ro-ll- of

utiould como so quickly you willjump for Joy. If you are in doubt,
send for a free trial package by
mall. You will then bo convinced.
Don't delay. Taka no substitute.
I FREE SAMPLE COUPON j

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,' G7d Pyramid Building.,
Marwhull, Mich.

ICIndly send me a. Freo anraplo
of Pyramid Tllo Treatment, Inplain wrapper.
Namo'?. , ... ,,.-.- .

Street
. Citv St.Ttf

i ' t- -i "

I built $tmsiFm&

yU ThERMOUD Crolide Com-- I 1
BotlOht poiuld Casings are sur- - 1

I prisingly tough, nonporous aud j jj Jtm
resilient. This is true because j J ITlfigf3JP the rubber of the tread and I fflp

' Vpi" rubDer impregnated vith n g I?
the fabric is compounded L 1 I)

U same high of
quality

m
11 'H a n bc tire are bnilt

II 0 H 1 fi 8 careful hand motiHxia, and that Ht.
8I

1 S
1

W
H 'hI 'hermoid Crolide adds remarkably jp' I I

S Qb 8 Therefore we baek tho claims of the LVfllB Wt
(I I I u

B 09 fcvj' n Thermoid Rubber company with our jWPa j

ui III fiHHU narao nich for years has f Am
pB mjT Sr Jaw 3'ood for sound business methods. ISMji

'
mt

SSi BROWN IN 1H i
J?4smi fis.cOo a mm IJ

reafc lmMr "'Mi FTVE m AVS. 5x53 'MM
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SHE BOARD HITS

! RETURN OF SHIELDS

j TO SALT LAKE

SALT LAKE, March IS. The con-

ference of the stae board of equaliza-
tion with the county commissioners

. and the county assessor of Salt Lake
county on the question of whether
money in the bank should be assessed
as a solvent credit or as cash on hand
was postponed yesterday because Dan
S. Shields, attorney general of Utah,
was out of the city. ArrangementsI! were made for holding the conferences
immediately upon Mr. Shield's return,

i
'

The practice throughout the state on
this question has varied somewhat,

i and this year the state board fixed a
rule, intended to be uniform in all
counties that money In the bank should
be assessed as cash in hand. The

1 county assessor asked for an opinion
from the couny attorney, Richard
Hartley, and this was to the effect

I that the weight of opinion was that
money in the bank is a solvent credit.
Mr. Shield's office has rendered an

I opinion confirming this view.
I The state board takes the view that
P money in the bank has an intrinsic

Value and asks if money in the bank is
a solvent credit, to whom should the
intrinsic value be Assessed.

The state law permits a. taxpayer to
deduct his bills payable from solvent

I w credits in ascertaining the value of his
i

w
book accounts. If money in the bank

L is assessed as cash on hand, no such
j deductions would be permitted.

GOME ID SEE

MARY'S AILE

MBA TODAY

You remember "Twenty-thre- e and a
(Half Hours Leave"?

With Douglas MacLean and Doris
May!

Sure you do. Because no one who
saw those pictures could forgot them.
Something new in comedy, something
new in stars, another great enjoyment
added to life! That's the way tho pub-
lic felt about the new Thomas II. Ince
stars in their first Paramount Artcraft
pictures.

"Now they have made a second, fun-
nier than the other. It's hard to be-

lieve. But seeing's believing. And you
can see it today. It's called "Mary's
Ankle." It is an adaptation from the
successful farce by May' Tully.

"Mary's Ankle" is five reels of sheer
fun, unmarredby the least unwholc-somcnes- s.

If you haven't yet seen
Douglas MacLean and Doris May, don't
postpone It any longer. Come to the
Alhambra theater today and learn v:yj
the public went mad over these stars
when they first appeared.

Yours,

ALHAMBRA MANAGER.
nn

John Barleycorn has turned over in
his coffin so often to hear supreme

icouit decisions that the poor old fel-

low must be full of splinters.

CONSUMERS URGED TO STORE

COAL; SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE

IN PRICE IS BEFORE THEM

The first issue of "The Coal Heaver"
the official publication of the Utah Re-
tail Coal Merchants' association, con-
tains an artlclo in which the dealers
are told "the outlook for tho coming
spring and summer Indicated that
there will be a substantial increase In
the price of coal," and n campaign is
urged to get the consumer to store
coal.

The article sets forth that it Is like-
ly (he dealer will have a difficult lime
showing the public why there will not
be a reduction in prices.

Tho article says In part:
"At present we cannot too strongly

jurge upon you to encourage your pa-

trons to store coal during the coming
I spring and summer months. The pub-- i

lie has very generously responded to
jour appeals in this respect during the
'past two or three years, and there is
no good reason why they should not
continue to do so.

"It Is essential that tho coal man
continue (o do a twelve months' bus-
iness instead of a four months' bus-- ;

iness, as was the case several years
ago. A return to the old method
would prove disastrous to both thei
wcalcr and the consumer for tho rea- -

son that it is impossible to secure
enough extra outfits to deliver coaI
when required, once the cold weather
has set in.

"There is no reason why the dealer
should be compelled to carry his over-
head twelve months for the sake of
doing business four months. Again,
the service rendered on a twelve
month basis is far superior to that
which can bo given during the four
month period.

"Time was when the dealer could
secure on short notice sufficient out-
fits to deliver his coal as wanted, but
it is impossible to do so under present
conditions.

"Privately owned outfits are almost
a thing of the past. Truck owners
very reluctantly haul for you, and that
only at times when they are unable to
secure other and more remunerative
employment.

"The outlook for the coming spring
and summer indicates that there will
be a substantial increase in tho price
of coal. This is indicated by trade
letters at hand and the prospect that
the railroads will be compelled to in-

crease their rates in order to success-
fully operate.

"Naturally the public is looking for
a reduction in price before they begin
to store coal, as has been customary
heretofore. This will, therefore be-

come one of the hardest obstacles to
overcome in securing orders. It
should not be very difficult to con-
vince your patrons that the present
price is positively the lowest they can
expect. The presentence is not ex-

cessive when compared with prices
charged for other commodities, conse-
quently it Is to the consumers' interest
for economical reasons, if for no other,
to store coal now.

"The dealer has been laboring un- -

der the Impression lhal he Is not en-
titled to any moro margin than that
fixed by tho fuel administration, and
has continued to do business at the
same rate, when in many Instances ho
Is entitled to at least thirty cents per
ton more margin than he Is now enjoy-
ing, figuring from a fuel dmlnistration
standpoint.

"It was not Intended by the fuel ad-
ministration that the same margin
holds good In spito of the fact that the
mine price of coal and freight raleu
had been Increased.

"The price fixed by the fuel admin-
istration to apply only on the cost
priceof the coal prevailing at the time
of determining the margin. Conse-
quently with each additional increase
in the cost price of the coal to the
dealer ho was entitled to incrcaso his
margin a corresponding amount.

uu

Grand Dutchess Olga

Living in Box Car

WASHINGTON, Macrh 18. Grand
Duchess Olga, sister of he late Czar
Nichojas of Russia, has been found by
American Red Cross workers living inl
a box car near Norvorossisk, south
Russia, It was announced today atj
headquarters of the American Red
Cross here.

The grand duchess, according to the
announcement, is one df three sur-
viving members of the house of Ro-

manoff. She was found "toiling among
fellow refuges from the territory re-

cently conquered by the Bolsheviki,
giving such assistance as she could
although herself clad in rags and
grateful for any food and clothing she,
could find." j

nn

eiG cm FACTORY

TO BE BUILT ST

SMITHED
1

A decided impetus will be given to
the pen canning Industry in Cach val-

ley with the completion of the' 'nrge,
brick canning factory now under con-

struction at Smilhfield, according to
Dr. M. C. Morrill, professor of norti-cultur- -i

at the Utah Agricultural col-

lege. Not only will this modern fac-
tory bi completed in time for th.-- 1920
pea crop, but twenty-eigh- t new v'ners
will also be ready for operation.

This growth of the pea canning In-

dustry comes as a particularly pleas-
ing development to the experiment sta-

tion of the U. A. C, says Dr. Morrill.
Th.) station at Logan has teen carry-
ing on experimental work with can-
ning crops for a number qf years. It
demonstrated the adaptability of
Cache valley to the production of peas
and hm? watched carefully the growth
in the acreage planted to peas as the
farmers of the valley learned of the
excellence of the crop.
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SWEDE CELEBRATES

TOO U1SLY
MDPM5FI

7-o- evidence offered by a singular-
ly honvst man in city court this norn-in- g

it Is evident that though Saint
l'arlck was an Irishman, or the pa-

tron saint of Irishmen, that ough'. not
to interfere with n Swede celebitnlng
the day. William Johnson of Logan,
Utah, confessed that ho had been at-
tempting to do honor to the saint yes-terda- y

with a group of friends wjiich
resulted in his arrest by Sergsant
Plnco.-!k-

, and Detective W. A. Jonpb at
1:45 this morning on Twentj fifth
street at Hudson avenue, Johuson
confeai-e- before Judge Roberts that
he was very drunk at the time of his
arrest and that he had been drinking
near beer, bay rum, and "the Lord
only knows what."

"It. was Saint Patrick's day and
though 1 am a Swede, I like the hish,"
Johnson said.

Ho. vtiB fined fifty dollars, or :ifty
"days in the city jail, and paid his fine.

r"

FSTHES SEEKING EOST

SO HUES II

SSLT LIKE

A nation-wid- e search for il3 son,
Emmar.uel C. Kimmel, alias Reams, 17
years of age, who disappeared in New
York February 15. is being made by
the father, Samuel Kimmel, 111 West
Twenty-eight- street, New York. Tho
father is "in Salt Lake in search of
his boj. who has been traced from
New "iork to Chicago, to Colorado
Springs and Pueblo.

Tho youth is described as bein five
fee'., four inches tall, weighing
pound:, dark complexloned, with light
hair, and when last seen was wearing
a brown overcoat with belted bacV and
a brown soft hat.
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Rofarians to Bowl fey

Wire for Annual Trophy

The fourth International Rotary
Club Bowling championship will be

en Monday night, April 19, hen
repref-entaliv- teams from cities alt
ov v the United States and Canada
wi'! compete for the handsome ciara

pionship trophy donated by the Yin-nipe-

Kotar' club.
There being no entry fee, the inly

expense will be for tho actual bowiing
and for telegrams in sending in the
sco.es to headquarters. Great interest
has always been manifested in thid an-

nual wire event during the past, and
present indications assure a record-brooMn-

entry.
The Winnipeg Rotary club, cham-

pions of last year's event, will also
awiird a medal to each of the indi-
vidual members of tho championship
five Players securing high individual
gar.iO and high individual total three
gaiTies will also be recipients of gold
medals. These prizes, as well as the

. will be presented to the win-
ners during the annual convention of
Rotary olubs at Atlantic City.

All Rotary clubs wishing to make ap-
plication for entry or desiring full par-
ticulars regarding the tournament
should communicate with W. M. Lee,
62? S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

oo
iVhen Clemenceau visits theso Unit-

ed States, he will have to hobnob
about with blind tigers if he wants
company of his own Ilk.

STSKE PRIESTHOOD

CONFERENCE OPEI ' I
oi soy j

The authorities of the Yeber cako 9
wish it to be clearly understood that Kg
the session of the stake priesthood H
convention, to be held In tho Taber- - 1
nacle Sunday afternoon, is for mem- - 3m
bers of the priesthood only and women H
are net to attend. All boys and men S9
in the stake holding the priesthood mM

are urged to be present. Because ot
thf; fact that women are not expected 91
to attend, the Tabernacle choir will 91
not participate in the musical portion jH
of iho service. Congregational sing- - Mm
ing wiU be a feature of the service and 19
Prof. Sam F. Whittaker will preside M
at the organ. Jw


